
THE GOOD 'NEWS, 0

bev4s yon muet apread before them, thet
Stlferinge and death, as well as the love
fnd everlatqting beneficence, of the Lord i
Jmean Christ Yleu may messure human
Couduet by law a much as you ple"83 and
tepresent the issues of coud uct as wiee orI
toish; but after al,. though there la a
certain measure of truth in this direction,
that which takes hold of mîen, and seizes
the sout, and fille it with enthusiam of
~18notion, ia that which bringas hefore the
inid the character of Christ as ,tho Saviour
Of qineg

Thoi4e views whilh repreiment God as
Profouwlly concerne 4 for manu, as attempt-
Ing te rescite him, and as willing limreif
t0 heuar the pains and peîualtie-s ef s'in, rather
thati that we should suifer, have in their
Veery nature a remarkable power and ten-
deney te remise up and affect the whole
htaman Soul.

Tiiose views whlch reprêsent the attrac-
tive love cf Godl, burnin«, ln bis deep soiu]
týOWard sinfuui 1 ein4ga, yt l 1 n inuad work-
mlg eut etnlessly in endeaveurs leiX
thetti up int l)eauutty and holliiess, are ad-
Ihirally adapted te influence the mind.s cf

T'r<se views whicl1- represeit the inti-
?Yate loe. cf Chrisl'for his di-uc'plee, and
big familiariiy with ther, and the sp)irituial
Commuunionu which ii beguil bere tÙ) he
Clispumuutvd heefe.disclose *tho n«he!e
5 enomv of GdS as ing grace, «t mani-
fegteî1 in- Christ Jesuis. The' aVe a Coli-
1iIttioia, ,iud- I migimt mliiiunost s"y an

CY0 ilasting relation te the fet-Unga, te the
N*iIl, te the under.standing, te every part cf
the hIumal sou1.

This revelation cf God lu Chit is a
hlnvr coiripared %vith uvhieli there is ne
Otller ower. Lt Ls the wis.doin cf Gel. Lt
15 the'rower cf Ged ulito idvat.ion. Thure 1

n icthinr cie thiat has sucli a relation to
ihe %vn1tsý of nuen, or that standls se Coli-

11l-eted u~ ithi the changinz cf meu's feel ing9ý,

le fe nd sufrig ndt.t n

Therefüre, wlhcn the apestie3 said',"i
deterniiiid ut to knew anytlu'ug amorg
Yen', Fave .Je±sui Chrl't, and U~n ife"

auý (Ae his fajlih ln the stateunenit that
,!*Ie rcer,,tsîen of the divine nature as

1-rse.elly Chrisàt..e 18 mare moural
P eer uipon due L:eart nnd the COulPience

hban in anY Other thing, and hie deterinin-
ttion to draw influences from that source
n ail the work that he did.

In view of this, 1 remark:
1. The flrst requisite for preaching effeo-

tually i8 Christ formed iu us, the hope of
glory. We may preachi niuch about Christ,
butno mn will preach Christ except so
far as Chriwt la ln him. No man can set
forth the need of Christ that there is in
the soul, who has flot feit that need lu his
owu sou1l. No man eanu îrgeutly plead the
hope of salvation throtigh Christ, who bits
flot experienceil that hope ln bis own eu~e.
Lt ie flot onough to have a knowledge of
theology, thougl that is not to be de-spised1.
Lt iqnet etoughto know the mind of man,
though the philosophy of the humatn mnd
inot to be de.slpised, and is, in its place,

almuost inditspensiable. Tbe recret of isuc-
cess la the preaching of the Gospel is that
the preacher him8elf shall have feit the
power of that Gospel. There are many
nmon tbat by natural gifts are quialified to
Ftaud ernincut and< pre-eminent above their
felows, Who, though they have a certaim
kind of porsonal influence, exert but ittIe
ruligioug influence. And, on the other
hand,'there arô many men that are Coin-
paratively of siender stature and snhil
endow ments, whoqe life le like a ruishing,
rnighty wind, ini regard te, the influence
that they exert. The difference betweei
ttheso two cla-sses is that those btlo)gitng te
enel are recipîient8 of Chist in their ewn
oxpelience, and thàt Christ dwells in thema
perpetunlly. The pie--n- of Christ iii
tliein i.s Che secret of their power. And
th:t îs enoiughl to arm a man. The poorest
iran, the;mnost ignorant man, is mighty
tlimgh (;(d. If lus seuil la waked up and
iii, piréil 1)y the hiope anud the faith and the
love _% hiich are in Christ Jesuis, he bas a
power Liat otiiers (armeot dei-ive front leaïnr-
intr. froin wealth, or frouuu any other soue'm.

It is not iiliipower, then, uer ?ttiii-

metents, uer elàquence, ruer flow of naturi
enthu&sun, but that titir and glew whiich.
a genuine experience of pardon ln Christ
gives, that inahes a n-an an elicacieis'wit-
iie.;s and toacher foi- the Lord Je8s Chri4,.
Au d I do not mean morelv iu the pulpit.
There la te he ptrofeàasinrual preaching; bitt
every disciple of the Loird Jesuqs Christ la
un bis way Io be a prochler. Every paretit
la to We a preacher to hie eidren. E vry
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